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POWELLSVILLE NEWS
Rev. N. H. Shepherd filled his

regular appointment here Sun¬
day evening. >

Miss Lucille Williams of Kar-
rellsville and Mr. Clarence Beas-
ley of Coleraine were callers in
town Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lettie Mizelle spent the
week-end with her sister, Mrs.
J. T. Smith of Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Phelps of
Merry Hill spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tay¬
lor. They Wv/re accompanied by
Miss Hattie Taylor who teaches
there.

Mr. "Bob" Rawles of Lewis-
ton spent a few days in town
last week on business.

Misses Lucie Tayloe and Min¬
nie Parker attended the basket
ball in Ahoskie Friday P. M.,
Ahoskie vs. Gatesville.
Mr. Logan Parker of Suffolk

spent a short while here Sunday.
He left in the afternoon for his
home in that city.

Messrs. "Lem" Mizell and
Johnson of Kelford spent Sun¬
day in our town.
There will be a "Gypsy Play"

and Music Recital at the School
Auditorium Friday night, March

. . . r\
8th. KveryDoay come, uuars

open at seven-thirty.
Messrs. W. A. Wymie and J.

W. Tayloc attended the Recital
given at Chowan College Mon¬
day night.

Little Miss Josie Harrell is
spending some time with her
grand-parentS, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Parker at Dunn Hill, N. C.

Mr. Eason, Life Insurance
agent of Gatesville, spent several
days in town last week.

Dr. J. B. Ruffin and sons,
Winston and Joseph, spent a few
days in Norfolk this week.

Miss Mae Belle Wlnborne of
Coleraine, spent Saturday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Tayloe.Mr. Loyd Evans left Monday
to spend a few days in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Raynor
spent Saturday in Coleraine with
Mr. Raynor's father, Mr. W. R.
Raynor.

Several of the ladies, who are
members of the "Circle", attend¬
ed the speaking given at Ahoskie
last Thursday P. M.

Don't forget the Play Friday
night. It is one of the "leading
events", and we would like for
everybody to attend.

Resolutions by County Board
of Health.

At a recent meeting of the
Hertford County Board of Ha-
ith the following resolutions
were passed and ordered pub4
lished in the Herald:

1. That in the matter of
quarantining Chowan College
October 7, 1917, the Board ap¬
proves the way the quarantine
officer, in his efforts to carry
out the law, and at the same
time to work as little inconven¬
ience as possible to the school,
handled the case.

2. That the teachers of
the County be required now on
to kep out of school, until they
are well, all children having
chicken-poj, mumps, or ger-
man measles; but this order
shall not bar other children in
the hornet, that do not have
thse diseases, from attending
school; also all boarding school

i are required either to isolate
pupils having these diseases or
send thm home until they re¬
cover.

S. P. Winborne, Ch'm.
N. W. Britton, Sec.

o
FOR SALE. '

I have a food supply of shingle*
on band at all times. at ruj reason¬
able prices. Mill located at Stoney
Creek.

J. T. Barnes
Ahoskis, N C 4t pd

111 rtiru y rtr Ithmmatiam
No Tal..'ia, Headaches. Cramps,
Colic, Sorai|i». Bruises Cuts and
li'inn. Old Sorci, Stings of Insects
Utc Antiseptic Anodyne, used in¬
ternally and externally. Price 25c.

MENOLA NEWS
A cake warf sold to the highest
bidder which brought $9.45.
That was for the Red Cross work
at Menola.

Messrs. Henry and Stanley
Brown, Mrs. Mary Brown, Miss
Ruth Brown and Mrs. J. M. Eley
motored over to Rich Square on
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. R. G. Outland is critical¬
ly ill at present.
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Snipes and

Mrs. J. E. Griffith spent Thurs¬
day afternoon in Ahoskie.

It seems to us
tthat Mr. Oscar

Snipes is wearing a "mighty"
broad smile lately.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eley and
Mrs. H. N. Griffith spent Sun¬
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Brown at Union.

Miss Pauline Eley of Union
spent the week-end at her home
here.

Mr. Stanley Brown" left on
Monday for Norfolk, where he
expects to accept a position. We
hope good luck will attend this
bright young man.
The farmers are taking ad¬

vantage of the beautiful weather
and are very busy preparing for
another crop.

Mr. Robert Brown, principal
of the High School at Louisburg,
came on Thursday of last week
to spend a few days at his home
here.
The play from Union was

postponed on Friday night ow¬

ing to bad weather, and was pre¬
sented on Saturday night in¬
stead. There was a large crowd
and a neat little sum was taken
in for benefit of the Red Cross.

o

NEWS FROM CONO
The W. M. U. of th<? Baptist

Church is observing the Week
of Prayer, and holding its sev¬
eral meetings at the homes of
the different members.

Miss Annie Moore Spiers
leavs Wednesday for an ex¬
tended visit to relatives in New
York City.

Mr. Gaston Best, of Peters¬
burg, Va., spent the week end
with friends here.

Mrs- W. E. Bryant is suffer¬
ing from an attack of grip. It
is to be hoped that she will
soon be well again-

Mr. John Bryant, of Hamp¬
ton, was calld home to appear
before the Board of examiners
in Winton Wednesday.

Mr. Guy Hill passed he phy¬
sical examination Monday and
expects to be called into ser¬
vice some time soon. 'Twill
not be long now before many
boys from Hertford County
will be eaving for the various
cantonements, and join others
in the fight for freedom and de
mocracy. There will be ma¬
ny a heart saddened by their
departure, but everyone must
do his bit and all should be wil¬
ling to give them up for such
a noble cause.

Dr. T. I. Burbage, Mr. S. P.
Winborne and Mrs. R J. Tay¬
lor were n Winton Monday.
Dr. Burbage is a member of the

ni_i T-» ] j.*1

examining ooara ana win
make other trips to Winton this
week.

Miss Norma Barnes, of the
Statesville neighborhood spent
Sunday night with Misses Mar¬
garet and Helen Majette.

Antoinette, the little daugh¬
ter of Mr. E. T. Darden, had
the misfortune of breaking her
arm Monday afternoon by fall¬
ing over a fence while at ptay.

Mr. L. E. Barnes, of Suflfolk,
is visiting friends and relatives
here,

Mr. T. E- Vann was in Ahos-
kie Saturday on business.

Mr- Donald Spiefs took
Misses Jo and Eddie Mae Vani,
Mrs. Spiers and Mrs. T. B.
Wynn to Franklin Monday to
do some shopping.

. o
Found.PAIR OF LADIES KID
gloTM on desk in Farm«r»-Atlan-

tie Bank. Owner can get aamo by
paying for Ui* ad at Mm Bank.

Tin Mm That Don Not Afftct tk* Hmo
B«tw of Ita Ionic and IamtW« ffcci. lax a
hVknoMO 0U1KINB U betterthaa onmurr
O'nntne and mot emft n*rvou«n«»» Mr
riming In h-n.l Rei ibe lull mint <nri
look (St fee uvHtnn ot K. w. GROVB. «0c.

MILL NECK PERSONALS
A good many from this section

attended the land sale of Allen
Bros, and Fort at Colerain last
Saturday.

Mrs. J. S. Winborne has been
quite feeble since returning
home from a visit to Harrells-
ville.
Farmers are getting busy,

ploughing and hauling fertil¬
izers.
Mr. and Mrs. Mercer Rowe,

accompanied by .Mrs, Maaon,
visited relatives near Edeaton
last Sunday.
Mr. Frank Britt, whose shoul¬

der was dislocated by a falling
limb during January, is improv¬
ing.
We regret to chronicle the

death of Mrs. Aubrey Holloman
of Evanstown. Mrs. Holloman
was the daughter of Mr. W. E.
Miller, of HarrellsviUe. She was
a very energetic woman in
church work; was an active
member of the Eastern Star
Chapter of HarrellsviUe. While
her health had been declining
several years, her friends did not
realize the end was so near. She
was able to go about until a very-
short while before her death: We
extend our sympathy to the be¬
reaved ones.

Mr. E. Jones visited his son,
Z. A. Jones of Norfolk on Febru¬
ary 22nd, returning by way of
Edenton, where he visited his
daughter, Miss Fannie Jones.
We have heard that the Union

Meeting will meet with Chris¬
tian Harbor Church on March
29th.

Miss Mary Belle Winborne re¬
sumed home Sunday after visit¬
ing relatives in Kelford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Saunders
Mrs. Bachelor, Mr. T. W. Win¬
borne and family and Mrs. C. W.
Winborne visited relatives at
Merry Hill Sunday afternoon.

*

COMING!
To Chowan College

Friday evening, March IS, 1918
MInosaku Toshi Yamamoto

(Japanese Lecturer)
Subject: "The American-Jap-

anese Relations." Japan: its
diplomacy, its education, its re¬
ligion, its social life.

Mr. Yamamoto is a young
Japanese Christian, a member of
an orthodox Protestant Church,
who has been a student in our
American colleges for the past
ten years. ,

We do not know anyone upon
the lecture platform more com¬
petent to speak upon the cordial
relations which should exist be¬
tween the United States and
Japan than Mr. M. T. Yama¬
moto. He is well prepared by
years of his experiences to im¬
part for Americans sane and
sound knowledge of all that con¬
stitutes his country, Japan.

In addition to the fact that he
has been thoroughly educated, it
is of interest to note that Mr.
Yamamoto is the author of sev¬
eral books upon the conditions In
his own country especially as
they relate to the United States.

Mr. Yamamoto comes from
fVio Koat pIqqq nf Vii'ti nonnlo Ho
LL1V UVUl v» H1U f/vvpiva A A v.

has inherited the traditional
cleverness of his people; and his
lectures bristle with wit and
humor as well as information
and good will. He will lecture
for us in native costume, making
it all the more interesting.
We feel that we are v^ry for¬

tunate in obtaining the services
of this young man, as he has
been on the lecture platform for
the past four years, lecturing in
various cities of the United
States.

In a few months Mr. Yama-
moto will return to his native
land, where he will take up his
work as Y. M. C. A. secretary,
Tokio, Japan. Remaining there
three years he will again return
to America and re-appear upon
the lecture platform.
To th« Voter* of Hertford

COUNTY.

I hereby declare myself a
candidate for nomination for
the office of Sheriff of the
County, subject to the Demo¬
cratic Primary.

Bismark Scull.

WtNTONJIEWS
Monday, March 4, was ob¬

served as Tag Day by the Win-
ton Red Cross Branch. Mem¬
bers of the branch made a hous
to house canvass and also tag¬
ged every one who came to the
town- The result of the days
work was most gratifying, the
amount collected being sixty-
four dolars and wenty-flve cent
Th« members of the Red Cross

press their sincere *
to every one who contributed.

You have heard of the rob¬
beries of trains that were so
common in the West a few
years ago. A raid was made
on the Atlantic Coast Line at
Cofieid Monday night, not by
bold, masked men, but a bevy
of Winton's pretty girlcv not for
th^j purpose of robbery, but to
ta? the passengers for the Red
Cross. The raid was most sue-'
cessful, for when the train got
to Tunis, the end of the journey
which was only wo miles, the
girls had collected eleven dol¬
lars. This* is another exam¬
ple of the generosity of the
public. When we think of the
wonderful sacrifices that our
boys are makin, when the folks
back home are so willing to
give their time and money and,
added to these things th« pray¬
ers of thousand of mothers, it°
seems that we must win the
war; but, how long, oh how
long must we wait.
W. D. Boone, Floyd Jenkins

and Rob Briton passed their
physical examination Monday
and are now subject to call at
any time.

Miaa Annip TDnvia nf Flnr-
ence, S. C. was the guest of her
sister, Mrs. J. A. Shaw, a few
days the past week-

Miss Mary Downs accompa¬
nied Miss Theima Mitchell to
her home here Friday, and was
her week-end hoiise guest
Mis Ruth Davenport, of Rich

Square, spent Saturday and
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Loula Davenport.

Mrs. A. W. Taylor is visit¬
ing relative in Norfolk.

Mr. W. S. Herring is confin¬
ed to his room on account of
sicknes.
A pulpit committee was ap¬

pointed-Sunday night for the
purpose of securinR a pastor
for the Winton and Union Bap
tist churches, the pastor. Rev.
S. N. Watson having resigned-

Miss Susie Bret of Chowan
College, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr- and Mrs.
H. C. Brett.

u

Harrellsville News
L. J. Holloman, of Trinity

Park Schol, was called home
to appear before the Local
Board for examination Monday

M. R. Taylor spent last week
in Baltimore buying goods for
the spring.

H. H- Taylor was in Norfolk
last week on busineS.

Starkey Jernigan left Fri¬
day for Asheville, N. C., to
spend the spring-

R. C. Mason left Wednes¬
day for the mountains o spend
he spring for his health.
W. A. Perry left Monday

for Richmond to buy team.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Powell

spent last week in Norfolk as
the guests of Mrs. Powell's
sister, 'Mrs- Weller.

Capt. Crowell, of Baltimore
is here for a few days

Mrs. W. Q. Copeland and
son, Rupert, spent Sunday with
relatives in Murfreesboro.
s«* 'laqjag 10 *a;iqAV
the gueBt of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. S. Whit* the past
week.

Starkey Downing from U. S.
Marie spent Saturday with hfs
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Cotton.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
.Xoq * £$ Aavruqaj ui«ntD

. o
Dnapondancjr Dim to'Coastlpatittii
Women often become nervous end

despondent. When this it due to
constipation it la easily corrected by
ta king an occasional doso of Cham¬
berlain's Tablets. These tablets are

eaay to take and have a pleasant ef¬
fect..adv.

WAR SAVINGS CAMPAIGN
IN HERTFORD COUN¬

TY GAINING MUS
GATESVILLE NEWS j.-

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carter
and son, Horace, visited rela¬
tives in Hobbiville Sunday af¬
ternoon.

Those who visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Carter Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ward, and
choldren, and Mrs. C. K. Ward
and son, Milburne. of Gliden.
/ Rev. B. T. Hurley preathed
tiis first sermon at Fletcher's
Chapel Sunday morn'ng He
dr-livered a fine sermon.

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Carter
if Norfolk, Va , spent Satur¬
day night and Sunday with
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Carter an
daughter, Winnifred, and Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Powell and chil¬
dren, of Roduco, spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs
T. J. Carter.

Messrs. G. T. Ellis and Alex
Eason made a business trip to
Norfolk Tuesday

Mr. W R Pruden and bride,
of Newport News, spent last
week with the former's sister,
Mrs M. A. Ward.

1
GINGLES' JINGLES

OUR STAND.
It may be we're four-flushing

mostly, bat feel that we're now
on the square; we nay not hare
always been Just aa we should.
may not have been playing It
fair; but that Is no reason why
thing* should not change, no ar¬
gument favoring wrong, the fact
we bare found that It paya to do
right, )ust makes us for clean
¦tuff more strong. Our sons and
oar daughters we tore and re¬
spect. we're anxious their course
should be straight, aad that to
the reason we stand aa we do.
why things that have wronged
as we hate. We know from ex¬
perience bought at . price, temp¬
tation la right on the job; we
know what It promisee, what it
has done, we know that Its aim
to to rob. The ooune we have
ran and the Oghta we hare
fought, and the anguish and
grief we have stood, has made
us oome through strong and Aim
for the right, the rough staff
must beat it V>.. w a. »
for good.

'' "'

C ,
¦'

J

High Soap Pricej A v 'ia^

interest in Hon e Made fcpn || j
Women all over the courhy |j I

saving money by raaxinj their o«

soap. Try this;,
First, set a larro can * . Jr.?h ;¦»:-

kitchen; throw into it all meet t'{.j
waste grease, bones rnd other fc.t-
chen scrap that bus any creisj i.. ) j
it or on it.
When the can or jar t> full, reader

it (by boiling) and you viH obtain
enough dear grease to make a bix
batch oi dandy soap, chec;>er anj
purer than any you can buy.
With Crewe ud N Devil Lye j
You will find home soap-makinr

so easy and economical that It will (
be a genuine pleasure. Cn the
label of every can oi Red Devil
Lye are complete directions for
making soap by the cold process
or by boiling.

Aijbiij Can KeLe Soc?
If they have Red Devil Lye and
grease. Furthermore, soap making
at home pay* big because you buy
nothing, out Red Devil Lve. the
other ingredients are actually saved
out of the watte thai you have
been throwing away. Veu will thank
us every time you use Red Devil
Home Made Soap.
O+mtltmm:- Mean* m«4 mm war Mli'rt

on pvHiw twarh-e »|.r*yitHf fiu.t tr. .* n.e«m^
(fipaM, ««, I r«nr<rt to fell jtau bam
phraMd I m with H«d l»«vjj Ly< l». <t gn«t
r«*t>lt« »n mnkin« mjr mb. Yow« truly,
r*. i. ni$ hmbl hi ttu ook.

Kout« (, Bin 1mm.

(ABh Yrtur Croear. 5<nw 'A<i Labmlt. t
WM. SCHItLf Wf. CO.. «t. Is*. ¦*.

FEBRUARY SALES BET¬
TER THAN JANUARY

Hertford County People Art Stow¬
ing Where They Stud in Helping
Win the War.Connty Chairman.
Vann, Pushing Sale*.

The people of Hertford have
begun to wake up and in a mea
sure realize the golden edge
investments issued by the Unit .

ed States Government in the
form of War Sayings Stamps,
and their smaller brothers, the
Thrif Stamps. A study of the
comparative sales of January
and Fbmary of 1918 shows a
steady growth in the sale of
these Government securities,
and further progres and larger
sales will be the aim of every
postmaster and others aiding
in the conduct of the campaign
in Hertford County.

Below are given th? sales
of War Savings Stamps and
Thrift Stamps made by each
postofflce in the County during
the two past months. The Jan
uary sales as here recorded al¬
so include the sales made in
December, 1917, when the sta¬
mps first went on sale.
r.cu. «o« An C.L (in
^VUIU . fBU> <fV«.-TV) I CM. V

Como: J«n.$18.48; Feb. none
HarreUville: Jan $1664.48

Feb- $629.26.
Murfreesboro: Jan. $71.54;

Feb. $528.64.
Winton: -.Jan. $135.60; Feb.

$3014.90.
Ahoskie: ..Jan. $145.36; Feb-

$2896.12.
Tunis an Earleym: NONE.

Mr. Jno. E. Vann, County
Chairman of the Campaign, is
busying: himself to see to it
that the people of all sections,
especialy those of the rural dis-
ricts, get first hand information
as o the real natrue of these se
curiies. He has already made
several addresses o the people
of Hertford County, and an¬
nounces his intention of mak¬
ing others in every section of
the County. Mr. Vann reports
that those who have heard the
talks made by Mm exhibited a
marked degree of interest in
both the War Savings Stamps
and the Thrift Stamps.
The County Publicity Chair¬

man, whose name appears at
the bottom of this article, is
anxious to secure he names of
all persons in he County who
are in any way aiding in this
campaign. The names of eac j
person who has purchased as

many as one thousand dollars
worth of these stamps should
be reported, and given the wi-,
dest sort of publicity. Among
those who have already pur¬
chased that amount of stamps
in Hertford County are: Dr. P.
H. Mitchell and Mrs. P. H. Mit-

l it ^ t i i # a *

cneu, 01 Anosme, ana Mr. a.
I. Parker, of Winton. There
may be others in the County,
but up until the present time
these are the only ones that
have been Reported to the Pub¬
licity Chairman. Hertford
County should enroll 160 mem
bers of the Limit Club".those
who pledge to purchase stamps
to th6 amount of one thousond
dollars during the year 1918. ¦]
S^e must get busy to accom-
plish this: but she cannot af-
ford to lag.

Let every person in Hertford
County get busy at one*.'"get I
on your toes", "go over the Jtop." We ppople must not fall g
short in this campaim. Hert- |ford County must "Come acr- I
ok." Every single individual .*
in the County should at least, i
own one of these stamps be-';jfore the campaign is over. The
campaign wil ejtend over the
entire year of 1918, it is true.
but to attain results we must 1
begin now, if we would do our|lbest.

Yours for W. S, S. 1
J. ROY PARKER, Pub. Oh'm. j


